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xt im w. niuasVi

OFFICELNOA IT'OHEBTNUT STREET.

DAILY PRES*.
TW*Mr» Ckrmm Wm,|»j»btototli,o»riri«m
Mailed (o Sabceriban outcf tho Cityat Si*Dolcaas

Hf&'V»!WO«,. Fpbk'DoLtiAki loaEtaaiMoirceai
Ths»s Dollabs bob Biß MqHiß»—lnvMiAbli la «ii-
Tanoo fot the tints brderad.

: TM-WEEKL* MEM.
Mailed [o mtwerti>«ra out of th 9 CiET At TUBS DoL-

IAS* PAK annum, inadvance, ffv j_\ ■
TUIIUJ-STBEEtTOBniNGHOUSE 8

yABt), GILMORE, & GO..
NOS, AO'AND AR NORTH THIRDSTRBBT,

i UIPOKIEKB AND DEALERS JS
enxp. RIBBONS, DRESS ROODS,

WHITE GOODS, LACES, LINENS,
'

' , BMBROIDBHiEB.fcc.
HOSIERY, GLOVES, MITTS, AND SHAWLS,

wtß4at\ V .
:.

y

£jAIN<G # MAGrINNIS, ,
, IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

'ENGLISH AND AMERICAN
SHOE THREADS,

FRENCH ANiiENOLIBH LASTtNGS, AND '
SHQE-MANUjfJLOT PEERS’ ABTIOLES;

BeWtarMjiSffi‘: SiUff Thread and Needle*. !>

. rNO.®KOHTB THUU) ST., , .

PATENT BOOT-TREES.
tfat'Sm- . , ' - ■, <

gOWER, BARNES, & GO.,
' PUBLISHERS AND DEALERBIN

MISCELLANEOUS; SCHOOL, AND
BLANK BOOKS AND. STATIONERY,

NO. ST NORTH THIRD STREET, BELOW ARCH
B.riei of

DR.BMMONB’ NEW AMERIOAN MANUAL OFQ fl i>OftY...

'JHIOa. MELLOB d> 00,
HO. 8 NORTH THIRD STREET,

t IMPORTERS
>' ' 0»

. ENGLISH, FRENCH, AND GERMAN

HOSIERY,
GLOVES, SHIRTS, DRAWERS, to

agS-3m ■’
Fxm Swaxß, W». B.Bum, loan Wmut,
Jacob Riaoii, D. B. Ebtw.

JJIBGEL, BAIRD, & GO,
<Lste Sieger,Lamb, & Go.*)

IMPOETEEB AND JOBBERS
*

OF

; DRY GOODS,
No.AT North THIRD STREET. PHILADELPHIA
OUR FALL STOCK

Isnow complete inafl Its department*, and ready for
Bnyena Prompt pay-ins Merchant* from all parts of the
Union ere respectfully solicited tooall and examine foi
themselves,- ... auff-dm

SHOE FINDINGS.

HyM. JOHNS & SON,
IMPORTERS, AND DEALERS IN

" ROOT,' SHOE, AND GAITER MATERIALS,

■ ashnos, galloons, - ■ .

SHEETINGS, PATENTLEATHER,'
RENOH KIDS, SLIPPER UPPERS,LAOBTS, to.

•"'S.'S. CORNER FOURTH ASS ARCH BIS.

'i jGENTS'FUBNISHINU GOODS.

iff Wi SOOTT—l*te.Of the firm of Win

mm^smssPMiaaelpaia. ■ > •
*■ 17W.& would respectfully cell the attention ofhis

formerpatron* and Mends to w* new store, mid is Pre-
pared to fiIL orders forSHIRTS at ■ short sonooi AMrfaotjuguarantted. Wholesale Tradesupplied withfins Shirrs and Collar*. ilfl-iy

HARDWARE.

rjTtUITT. BRO., S GO..
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS

, HARDWARE,
outlkht, sitns, pistols, *«.,

,539 KABKET STREET. 599
BELOW SIXTH,KOETH SIDE,

PHILADELPHIA.

iHOORB,HENSZ EY & Go-.
HABDWABB, QmEET, AND GUN

WAREHOUSE, -

’ AO, **T HARJCBT, AHD 41S OOJ£MB*OB TO.,

LOOKING-G<;
|. 00K2NG'’iSEASSES.'j.. ' f

v .. >

Ml.ikKarian)

LOOKING OLABSBB,
< Wattrtm aeaoa tuul avorr position, Hd at th# uosti moderate prices ' ■LOOKING GLASSES
litthe moat elaborate and the most simple{ramie.

LOOKING GLASSES ‘ ■
■' Framed lathebeat tuts, and In the meet nbetutlal■ manner, ■ . .

LOOKING GLASSES
Furnished hr ««, are maanftetuiadbr onreehree la oat
tm eetahllshment •

LOOKING GLASSESga MAHOGANY and WALNUT bamaa for Ooutrr
JAMES S, EASES A BON,

10 CHESTNUT STREET,
ael-tf PHILADELPHIA.

PAPER HANGINGS, Ac.

pAPER HANGINGS.
jionr ta ib» Tura to

PAPER TOUE HOUSKS.
' HAST, MONTGOMERY, & 00.,

NO. 382 CHESTNUT STREET,
Hava for aale everr Tariatr of

PAPER HANGINGS.
BORDERS, &C„

TTbiqii Trill be «old at the loareit end jetbp by
careful workmen, < eSO-dtaoZd

MEDICINAL,

Ilf Eft WXNBLOW.'Wi.AN experienced nurse AND FEMALE
Fhraroian, presents to the attention ofmother; herr SOOTHING SYSOP
YOB OHILDBEN TEETHING,

. whioh ireMlyfacilitates theprocess ofteething *hr soft-fmngthe.yums, rednoinc all inflammation; wilf allay
ALL rAla am spasmodic aotmn. and » ' ■

. . - fltß SOWELB.
Doetm oyon it* motherif It will five resttoronreelireß

l “kubf akd health to youii infants,
wehavepotepandsold * this article,for over tea

Bd can say, toooa W Sdeaoe and truth of it*
SWM« &
ise<L never did k, wo know,&nJn*tMca of
aolioobyaaTone who used it, vn the oon-il;ar« -dellifbtad «l with its operations, andterms of lushcyi oommendatlononUnmci-
taaad medical virtues. we speak lathi*matte? *• what we do*5 know," .after ten years*

«xpen»Doer&ndpled#® out rj reputation for the lulfil-gißSTvtot wuutwa hftede £ oUre. In almost even
tastanee where,the iofisai« is sofleriae from painand

kuastion, relief will be c* found m fifteen or twenty
natescuter the Bypip ill* admtmstered.gal*?

KnfiSßSinN»wßrißUnd ud ha* bm im& •nth
OPOABEB.Jj&n3yTelievestheOT ehild from pain, but in*ifPttistomaohand * bowels, oomots acidity,

AwmUt ANp ( wififO O COlifp and overoomeopn*if not _a speedily remedied* end in
death. 'we oeuevelithe \1 testing sorest tem«3jr inTzyidToi
teearngor from any pther 2 oaqse. We would aay tojrterr mother who,has s7* ehiM sufferingfrom anypf
theforegoinK'epmplamtsi fe do not let yourprejudices,
wot tty* .preJemoeeo others*,stand betweenitzßwimvyL
use of wui medicine, if _* timelrnsed. Full direc-
tion* for nmfig wlif oooora « paor each bottle. ’ None

UMBRELLAS.

gUEEPER & FENNER.
:' ' WHOLESALEKAWtiWoTUftEJU

~. . ; nt?RKLLAB AND PARASOLS,
. 386. MARKET STREET, PHILA,■ Arencr* matin*more than wivm mmoßSp mirrawT1 ' y^J**1 of every «se* from B to,«

h' iJSmywho have not hasß. * P.'a mate ofsooda KIU
, , wWthetf time wellapent inlooking over thu well-made«w»wwob looißdet NAJrr kovkltiM, not to be mat
■‘, - Bitii Miawhtra, ■ aufl-Bm

HOPE COAL OIL WORKS.
FIRST PREMIUM;

• .. ,' AWARDEDATy ' . PEHNBYLVASIA STATE PATH,
1 EAOTORY WOOD STREET, WHARF SCHUYL

• : ;
• ' ' ' kill,' ■ •■ ■

omen 127 WAUTOT STREET.
R. 8. HUBBARD fcSQN.

CARRIAGES
OF THE MANUFACTURE OF " ’

WIEOAM D. ROGERS.
REPOSITORY,

;>-iwb'\ 'i vßnsnm most-

VOL. 3.—150. 79.
DRY-GOODS JOBBERS.

§HAWL SAL El
The attention of buyers is especially invited to the

following

BLANKET SHAWLS:
LONG BLANKET SHAWLS,

I SQUARE BLANKET SHAWLS,
Niva' LONG AND SQUARE SHAWLS,

CHILDREN'S BLANKET SHAWLS,

rsou tub

MIDDDBSEX, WASHINGTON,
BAY STATU, WATERLOO,

WATKRVLEIT, AND PEACES)ALE CO.’S,

FRENCH BLANKET SHAWLS,

SCOTCH BLANKET SHAWLS,
LONG AND SQUARE.

. FRENCH REVERSIBLE SHAWLS.
A FULL LIKE

BROOKE SHAWLS.
LONG BROCHE SHAWLS,

__

SQUARE BROCHE SHAWLS.

CASHMERE & MERINO.
LONG CASHMERE SHAWLS,

SQUARE CASHMERE BHAWLB,
LONG THIBET SHAWLS,

SQUARE THIBET BHAWLB.

STELLA SHAWLS.
BLACK AND COLORED CENTREB,
PRINTED BORDERED STELLAS,
BROCHE BORDERED STELLAS,
PRINTED CASHMERE SHAWLS,
MISSES’ STELLA SHAWLS,
CHILDREN'S STELLA SHAWLS,

Compriuo s one of tho largo.t uvortment. of

SHAWLS
IK THIS MARKET

Pot .Mo to
«ABH AND PROMPT BIX-MONTHB DUYHRB,

JOSHUA L. BALLY.
213 MARKET STREET,

OoW-tf PHILADELPHIA.

1859FALL IMPOKTATION. |§s9
JOEL J.BAILY & CO.,

Ko. 219 MARKET STREET,AND 208 CHURCH
-

, ALLEY, PHILADELPHIA,

Havereceived by reeest arrival*, aid will oontinne to
receive during the season e full end complete assort-
ment of

,
,

PALL AND WINTER HOODS,
Corurtstinginpart of
. HOSIERY.GLOVRS, MITTS, AND GAUNTLETS.
LADIES*. MISSES*, GENTS',and

- BOYS LAMBS-WGOL, MERINO,
SILK AND COTTON SHIRTS AND PANTS.

; GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.
. Black and Fancy BilkSoarftr,Ties, and Cravat*.
Linen* Cambric, and Silk Hdkb.

. SHETLAND WOOL ZEPHYRS, Ao.
Also/* handsome stock of WHITE,LACE, and
MILLINERYGOODS £ND EMBROIDERIES.

cotton, Marseilles, and linen shirt
FRONTS, a large and cheap variety.

“JOUVTN’B SYSTEMS.” BEST QUALITY KID
GLOVES. ’ A splendidassortment ofcolon and «Jzei.
WOOL COMFORTS,HOODS, JACKETS, NUBIAJB, Ao

Together with a Urge assortment of CLARK'S supe-
perior rix-cord •• Silk-Finished'.’ and V Enamelled"
SPOOL COTTON. Also, their Sewing Maohine Cotton,
putup o& spools of3,400 yards each, to wkioh the atten-
tion ofShirt Makers and MamUacturers ispartzoolarir
requested.

CASH AND PROItfT* SIX-MONTHSBUYERS
areinvited to examine jxa Stook, Which ia one of the
largest and Moatattractive frerpffered to the trade.

*T*Sra ..

’*

(JJLOTHS 11 CLOTHS JI!
SNODGRASS >' STEELMAN,

'
' IMPORTCRS XHD DEALERS 1N,,.

OaSSIMERES, VESTINGS, ho.,
T "NO. 83 SOUTH SECOND STREET,

ABOVE CHESTNUT,
Are doily reoeiviag additions wtheir already large
■took of‘

FALL GOO DB,
Comprised in pert of

BLACK AND COLORED CLOTHS,
« « "

• BEAVERS,
“ CASSIMKRES AND DOESKINS,

PLAIN AND FANCY CASSIMKRES,
SILK, VELVET,AND CASHMERE VESTINGS, ko.

N. B.—A variety of Clothe end Heevere euitable for
LADIES’ CLOAKS end MANTILLAS, ell of whioh
will bo sold at reneo'nnble prioee. a3f-tf

yy. S. STEWART & CO.,
* JOBBERS OF AUCTION GOODS,

SOS MARKET STREET, ABOVE THIRD.
Have nowin Storea full lino of

BLACK AND FANCY SILKS,
BROCHE AND OTHER BHAY?LB,
BILK MANTILLA VELVETS,

Of all rrades. and all tbe newfabriee in Dress Goods, to
whioh. we in vita the attention of

CABH AND FROMPT SIX-MONTH BUYERS.
e*-3m

gITER, PRICE, & CO..
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS

FOREIGN AND DOMBSTIO DRY GOODS.

818 MARKET STREET.

J. w. GIBBS & SONS.
NO. 631 MARKET STREET,

An nowopening their
FALL A WINTERBTOOK OF GOODS ADAPTED TO

MEN’S WEAR.
Inwhioh will be found a full assortment of

CLOTHS, DOBBKINS, VESTINGS, TRIMMINGS,
ko, ao3-3m

U WOOD, MARSH, & HAYWARD,
*

IMPORTERS
asm

■WHOLESALE DEALERS IN
DRY GOODS AND CLOTHING.

NO. 309 MARKET STREET.
PHILADELPHIA.

Fall and Winter Stook now complete and ready for
buyer,. aul-3m

jyjcOUNTOOK, GRANT, A 00.,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALEDEALERS IN

CLOTHS, OASBIHERRB, VESTINGS,
Alts

TAILORS’ TRIMMINGS.
. NO, 333 MARKET STREET,

(Up Stain.)
ant-tm PHILADELPHIA.

A' W. LITTLE & CO.,
'silk GOODS.
' J NO. 336 MARKET 81.

nMtt

gHAPLEIGH.RUE. & 00..
IMPORTERS OF

UHBNBWhite GOODS,
. ' “embroideries,

NO. 338 MARKET STREET.
•9" OarStock, selected in the best European markets

by ourselves, is lame and complete* auh-Jm

WILLIAMSON & CO,
WHOLESALE HEALERS AND JODBERS IN

DRY GOODS,
NO. 436 MARKET STREET,

(And 414 Commercestreet.)

titWRBH rovnta ahd fists,worth sipi.

Oar stock, especially adapted to Southernand West*
era trade* U now large and complete in every parti-
oniar.

1859FALLIMPORTATIONS-1859
DALE.ROSS & WITHERS,
#9l MARKET, AND 61S COMMERCE STREETS,

PHILADELPHIA.
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS

SILK
FANCY 0003>5.

Hava nowaeomplate .took, to whioh they invito the at-
tention °! baytry. am-Sm

COMMISSION HOUSES,

JELLING, coffin. &

COMPANY.
118 CHESTNUT STREET,

AGENTS FOR THE SALE OF
A. 4 W. SPRAGUE’S PRINTS.

In great variety, including Chocolates, Turkey Reds
Greens,Dines, Shirtings, and Fanoy Styles.
PLEACHED SHEETINGS AND SHIRTINGB.

Lonsdale, Mssonville, Slatersville*
Hope, Washington Union Mill*,
Blactcstone, Cohannet, Johnston,
Belvidere, Pbrnnix, SmithviUe,
BROWN SHEETINGS, SHIRTINGS, AND

09NABURGS.
Matoaoa, VirginiaFamily, Groton,
Ettriolc, Eagle, Manchester,
Meo's& Farm's, Blaok Hawk, Mercer A,
Warren A, Farmers', Riverside,
Carr’sRiver, ElwelU

CLOTHS.
Bottomley’a, Pomeroy’s, Glenham Co.'s, and other

makes of Blaok and Fottoyoll wool and cotton warp
Clothsin great variety,

DOESKINS AND OASSIMERES.
Greenfield Co., Saxton* River, Lewiston Falls,
Stearn’s M.Gay A Sons, Glendale,
Berkshire Co„ and others,

• SATINETS.
Steam’s, Ayres & Aldrich, Taft 4; Capron,
Minot, CharterOak, Crystal Springs,

- Swift River, Carpenters', Florenoe Mills,
Carroll’s, Duhring’s, Conversvillo, Ao.
BlLEBlAB.—LonsdaleCo.'s,Smith'*,andotimmakes,

plain and twilled, ofall colors.
Fancy Negro Stripes and Plaids.
Jewett city and Irene Stripes,Denims, and Tiokinga.
Rhode friend and PhiladelphiaLinseyi, Apron Checks,

and Pantaloon Stufft..
Shepard '*and Slater’s Canton Flannels,
Fiiherville Co.'s Corset Jeans, Ao, >
anS-dtaepl—«epl-fm&wtf

JJENRY D. NELL,
CLOTH STORE,

NOS. 4 AND 6 NORTH SECOND STREET.
FRENCH FANCY OASSIMERES,

And Mixture, suitable lor suits.
VELVETS, CASHMERES, Ac., *o„

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
cS-thm 6m*

gHIPLEY, HAZARD, & HUTCHINSON,
NO. 113 CHESTNUT ST..

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
FOR THE SALE OP

PHILADELPHIA-MADE
GOODS.

sS-ffm

GARBED & GO..
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT*,

COTTON, COTTON YARNS,
SPERM, LAUD, AND

WHALE OILS,
FLOUR, DRUGS, 4

*9* The attention of Manufacturer* I* tfpirtaliv
called to our

SPERM OILS.
mß4m No. S 3 N.FRONT STREET.PHILA,

SPOOL
COTTON.

Justmeivtd,
AFULL ASSORTMENT IN

WHXTB, BLACK, AND COLORS,

For aale by

CHARLES FIELD,
SO. 20 NORTH SIXTH STREET,

AGENT FOR PHILADELPHIA,

gMITH, MURPHY* & GO,
93T MARKET ST., AND 936 CHURCH ALLEY,

Are now opening their
FALL AND WINTER STOOK

OF
STAPLE AND FANCY

DRY GOODS.
To which they invite the attention of
GASH AND PROMPT SHORT-TIME BUYERS.
PniLASA., August, m ang-Sm

BOOTS AND SHOES.

JJAZELL& HARMER,
MANUFACTURERS

AHD
WHOLESALE DEALERS

IN

BOOTS AND SHOES.
NO. 128 NORTH THIRD BTBEET.

Afullueortmentof Citymoda Booteand Bhoeaoon-
ct&atly on hand. elO-tf

J* W. MfIOURD Y & aON ,

331 OHKSTNUT STREET, (JdFLOOR.)

LADIES’, MISSES’, AND CHILDREN’S BOOTS,
SHOES, AND GAITERS*

SfacnJivotaredexpressly for the Retail Trade.aull-Jm

BASIN. & GO.,
BOOT AND SHOE 'WAREHOUSE

Am>
MANUFAOTOHY,

No. SOS MARKET STREET, Philadelphia*

We have noiron hand an extensive Stook of Boot*
and Shoes, ofall descriptions, of oub ownand Eastukn
Manufacture, to whioh we invite the attention of South-
ern and Western buyers. aufl-gpi

WATCHES, JEWELRY, Ac.

IJAIDEY & CO.,
FORMULT

BAILEY A KITCHEN*
fare removed to the new Fite-proof, White Marble

Store,
SIB CHESTNUT BTBEET,

NORTH BIDE, BELOW THE GIRARD HOUSE*
Now opening their Fall Stock of

IMPORTED JEWELRY, PLATED WARES, AND
FANCY GOODS,,

To whichthey invite the attention of the publie,
lILVER-WAJUS, WATCHES, DIAMONDS, AND

PEARLS,
at wholisa.lv and siren.

JgILVER WARE.

WM. WILSON & SON
Invite speoial attention to their stook of SILVER

WARE, which is now unusually large, affording a va-
riety ofpattern and design nnsurpnssod by any house
the United States, and of finer quality than is manufac-
turedfor table use inany partof the world,
Oar Standard of Silver Is 935-1000 parti pare
The English Sterling...***,.92s-1000 G
American and French 900-1000 “

Thua itwill be seen thatwe givethirty-fiveparts purer
than the American and French coin, and ten part* purer
than the English Sterling. We melt ail our own Silver,
and our Foreman being connected with the Refining De-
partment of the United States Mintfor several years, we
guarantee the quality as above (CM), which ie thejWji
that can bt made lobe serviceable, will resist the
action of acids muck btder than tJU ordinary Silve*
momnfacturtd.

WM. WILSON & SON,

8. W. CORNER FIFTH AND CHERRY BTB*

N. B.—Any fineness of Silver manufactured as agreed
upon, but potitively none inferior to Fremh and Ameri *
can tfandard.

Dealers supplied with the same standard uused in
ourretail department

Fine Silver Bars, 999-1000 parts pare, constantly on
hand. auU-dm

JS. JA RDfiN & BRO.,
•MANUFACTURERS AND IMPORTBRB OF

SILVER-PLATED WARE
X0.804 CHESTNUT Street, above Third, (up stairs,.

Philadelphia.
Constantly on handand for sale to the Trade.

TEA-SETS, COMMUNION SERVICE SETS, URNS,
mOHERB, GOHLETB, CUES, WAITERS; BAS-KETS,! CASTORS,’ KNIVEB, SPOONS,tORKS. LADLES, ko’.ke.
gliding and plating on ell kinds of metal. oeS-lr

HATS. CAPS, &c.

L859. VAhh TBADE ' 1859.
O. H. GARDEN & CO..

Manufacturersof and Wholesale Dealers in

HATS, CAPS. FURS.
BILK AND STRAW BONNETS.

AND STRAW GOODS.ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS. .FEATHERS, RUCHES, to., ko.,
SOS. 808 AND 002 MARKET STREET,

EXTENBIVEB °aTOCi't,C°ir m'sTf TERMS, LOWEST
aulB-Sm PRICES.

OAA BBLS, No. 1 HERRING—IOO half
BFVyVy bbl,, extra MaoklnawWhite Fiah.in store and(oriels TAYLOR k CU, laanil W North

C'OAL. OIL—6 bbls cxtra-snpenor qualityV 7 Coal Oil, in bloia and fnr sale hv
ROWLEY. ASHUURNKR.k CO.,

OW No. 19 South WHABVhS,

holiday: goods.

QOODS FOR THE HOLIDAYS.
A choice and varied assortment of GOODS suited to

tho comm e Holidays. Helected from the latest importa-
tions from France, Germany,and England, in whloh
aro included-- .

.
Writing Desks, JewelBoxes, ColoredLithographs,
Port Folio*. Porte Monnates, Fancy Article# In
Dressing Canos, Watoh Stands, Parian, ;
Glove Boxes, Herbariums, Bohemian Glass,
WorkBoxes, Scrap Hooks, Lava, China, ao.,

„
„ WITH A. LARGE VARIETY OV

Dolls, Mode], Sleeping, Speaking,'Wax, China, and
Patent. Also,Doll’a Parasols. Umbrellas. Hate. Mitts.
Shoes, Hose, and Jewelry. Complete Set# of Baby
House Furniture. Pnner Dolls, Houses, and Furniture.
Ornaments for Christmas Trees. Box Toys. Ware
House*. Baby Houses, Stores and Stables. Fine Eng-
lish Bows, Cnoket Bats, Ao.

C. E. Moollmg'sFinePorfumeiy only want*to be
tried toprove its superior ouality.' ' '

Fans! Fans! Fans! Ahandsome assortment of Silk
Opor* Fans at unusually loworices. .....A vei y large assortment of Games. Allof Whictvwi.il
be gold on the most moderateterms, at the '

Stationery, loy, and Fancy Good# Emporium
OV

MARTIN A QUAYLR.1035 WALNUT Street, below Eleventh, , .
n2»w9tfp PHILADELPHIA,

CARPETINGS, OIL CLOTHS, Ac*

£JARPET NOTICE.

BAILY & BROTHER.
HO. 920 CHESTNUT STREET,

WILL THIS DAY
REDUCE THE PRICE

Oftheir entire Stock of

“CROSSLEY’S” BRUSSELS
TAPESTRIES

TO

ONE DOLLAR A YARD.
faoladlng all the be.t

PATTER NB,
ooJB-tf

rpo MERCHANTS BUYING OIL
OLOTHSAND WINDOW SHADES.

BLABON & SMITH.
MANUFACTURERS OF OIL OLOTHS]

1,0 NORTH THIRD STREET, PHILADELPHIA.
We Invite the attention ofdealer, to our lari, .took of

FLOOR. TABLE. AND OARRIAO* OIL OLOTHS,
GREEN OLAZED OIL CAMBRIC,

a beautiful Aftiote for ehadee. The largest .took of
WINDOW SHADES and BUFF HOLLANDS fa the
markot. at price, which defr.coittpetition. auJl-fm

FANCY DRY GOODS JOBBERS.

gCHAFFFK & ROBERTS,
42# MARKET STREET,

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS
or

HOSIERY, GLOVES,
SMALL WARES, COMBS,

BRUSHES, LOOKING-GLASSES,’
BERMAN and FRENCH FANCY GOODS,

AHD
TAILORS' TRIMMINGS. auJ-ta

jyjARTINS, PEDDLE.
& HAMRICK,

Importersand dealers tn
HOSIERY, GLOVES,AND FANCY NOTIONA

NO. 30 NORTH FOURTH STREET,
Fire doors below the Merchants' Hot*),

Offer for safe the moat complete stock of Good* In their
line tobe found in the UniTROBtatb«, oonßiitingof

HOSIERY, or every grade.
GLOVES, in three hundred varieties.
UNDERSHIRTS and DRAWERS.LINKN-BOSOM BHIRTB and COLLARS.
LINEN CAMBRIC HOKFB.I SHIRT FRONTS.LADIES' ELASTIC BELTS, with olaspa of en-

llreW new deaixnt, with.an endless variety of NO-
TIONS, towjuoh they invite the attention or.FIIWT-CLABS WESTERN AND SOUTHERNBUYERS. auff-Sm

CIGARS, TOBACCO, &c.

& FIURILLO,
125 NORTH THIRD STREET,

Nave for sale a large iruflyJ/ of

O I s
OF THE BEST

HAVANA BRANDS.
TOBACCO, SNUFF, PIPES, io.

AGENTS FOR GAIL * AX,
HERMAN BMOKINU TOBACCO AND 010AR8.
ocll-5m

J^9
MERINO.

140 SOUTH FRONT STREET,
H&a in rtore and bond, and

Offer* fur Sale, a Large AMortaeut ef

CIGARS,
Received direct from Havana, ofchoice and favorite

Brandr. eug-tf

MILLINERY GOODS.

MARKET STREET.

RIBBONS.
Of every kind, in lmmente variety'*

WKW BONNET MATERIALS,
BONNET VELVETS, SATINS,

BRO DE NAPS, LINING SILKS,
ENGLISH CRAPES, of the best make*,

FRENCH A AMERICAN ARTIFICIAL
FLOWERS, FEATHERB, RUCHES, &c

Al*o, neweet Fall §tyle* of

STRAW AND FANCY BONNETS,

And STRAW GOODS, of every deaonpUott,

Now open, end presenting altogether the moit com-
plete stock of MILLINERY GOODS in this market*

Merobant* and Milliners from every section of the
oountry are cordially invited to o&ll and examine our
stook, whioh wo oiforat tho

CLOSEST POSSIBLE PRICES*
ROSENHEIM, BROOKS, A CO.,

aulO-tnovlO 431 MARKET STREET.

J HIDLBORN JONES.
Importer and Manufacturer of

FANCY SILK
AWD

STRAW BONNETS,
ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS.

FEATHERS. RUCHES, ko
The attention of City and Conn try Dealers ie invitedtoa large and varied stock of the above goods, at

433 MARKET STREET,
auS-Sra Below FIFTH*

as- J. HAMBURGER, No. 116 North
I£4«(kSECONI) Street, is prepared to exhibit the most
complete stookof Millinery Goods, oompruiug Ribbons,
Flowers, Feathers, Übmus, Luces, Kiuihes, Velvets,
and other Bonnet Materml*. Also, a handsome assort-
ment of Pattern Bonnet*, to All of whioh lie would in-
vito tho attention of Merchant* and Milliners,

N B.—Goods daily roooived from Auotion, and sold at
the lowest prioos, stf-Ira*

CLOTHING.

RAPHAEL P. M. ESTRADA,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

FINE FASHIONABLE
READY-MADE CLOTH IN G,

SUPERIOR FABRICS FOR CUSTOMER WORK,
NO. 21 SOUTH SEVENTH STREET,

FIIII.A JELPIIIAi
RAPHAEL P. M. ESTIt ADA, having assoomted with

him as AUTISTIC CUTTER. Mr. JOHN HOBSON
(late of Granville Stokes’,J rfiHpeotliiUy invites the at-
tentionof tho public to his new establishment, anu ms
splendid stock of FURNISHING GOODS for Gentle
men’s wear.

, _ ,
. . .

He has on hand a ohoico selection of Fabrics especial-
ly for customer work, nm! a varied assortment of fa-
shionable READY-MADE CLOTHING, to which ho
invites theattention cl buyers. Each article warranted
to «iva entire satisfaction.

„„„
. .. .

»04. Sm JOHN lIOBSON, Artist.

IIUNTER, & SCOTT,
MANUFACTURBHS AND JOBBERS

COMMON, MEDIUM, AND
FINE CLOTHING.

We In.)tovpeoial ettention to oar oombleto line ot
MACHINE-MANUFACTURED GOODS.

NOS. 4*4 MARKET, fc 419 MERCHANT STS.
aue-Sm

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, Ac,

JJRUGS, GLASS, PAINTS, <ta.

EOBT. SHOEMAKER & CO.
> NORTHEAST CORNER

FOUItTn AND RACE STREETS,
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

Importer, ami Dealere In WINDOW OhASS, PAINTS,
ko., Invite tbe attention of

COUNTRY MERCHANTS
To their large flock ofOoodf, whioh they offer at tho
lowest market i&tee, ooHf

€|f Jnss.
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 2, 1859.

PHILADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 2, 1859.

The Youug Poelo of Ireland.
If Clabekoe Manoan bo takonas a.leading

Pool of « Yroung Irolund," scarcely any one
will deny that Callaxan deserves to take
rank among the young poets of Ireland, pre-
ceding tho lyrists who were fostered by tho
Dublin University Magazinc,t\\o Nation news-
paper, {n tho stirring ten years, between 18-10
and 1850, which did so much to foster tho
genius of Irish Imaginative and poetical wri-
ters, IVo specially name iho Dublin Univer-
sity Magazine as contributing to this, because
thatperiodical, notwithstanding its strong Tory
proclivitics, has over been open to the contri-
butions of able Irish writers, no matter what
their political or religions faith or profession.
James Joseph Calianan, albeit a poet of ex-
quisite sensibilities and great power, is little
kdown, beyond the circle of Irish literati . He
flourished—no, he didnot flourish: ho vege-
tated during tho struggle in his nativo land for
Catholic Independence, and died in 1829, the
y<ear it was obtained. A writer in tho JmA
Quarterly Review says « Thcrois not a single
(trace which belongs to a poet, nor a single at-
tributo which should adorn him, that Calla-
han might not claim.” He was deeply
versed in fho literary loro of hi& nativo land,
find earnestly impressed with a feeling of in-
dignation for her sufferings and her wrongs.
He hod one superiority over Mangan—-ho was
an excellent Irish scholar, and transfused
rather than translated from tho Irish into tho
English language. His briefest poems are his
best. But before wo are critical on his com-
positions let us trace his career. In Hayes's
“Ballads of Ireland,” several of
poems aro printed, with the following brief
memoir, tho facts of which are takon from a
biography prefixed to tho edition ofliis poems
published by Bolster, of Cork, goon after his
doath, Mr. Hates writes thus:

“ Jeremiah Joseph Callanan was born in Cork In
X795. Ho was cducatod for tho priesthood, but the
delicate state of hit health, and the roffiess spirit
whioh aftorwards booame thobane of bis oxistonoo,
and which frequently led him to abandon real goodfor some vain and shadowy prospect, impelledhim,
after a residence of two year#, to quit M/iyoooih,
nnd to relinquish all 'his future prospects in tho
clerical profession. In 1820 he entered Trinity Col-
lege ne uq out-penaiouor, with tho intention of stu-
dying for tho bar; but, liko his provious choioo, ho
renuunced tbis also after a two-year* (rial. In
1923 ho became an assistant in tho school of Dr.
Maginn, in Cork, whero he remained onlya few
months; but through Mugiun'a introduction he be-
came a contributor to Diac.t wood's Magazine,“During theso six years, and up to 1829, ho
spent hl9 Lme in rambling through tho country,
collecting tho old Irish ballads and logends, and in
giving them ft now drew in a new tongue. Barlviu 1829 he heoamo a tutor in the family ofan Irish
gentleman in Lisbon, and on the 19th ofSeptember
of tho same year he died, thore, in tho JUh year of
his ace.

41 ilia ‘ Beolnse of Inchldony, ? in tho Spenserian
metro, ishis loogost poem; but his verses on 4 Gou-
f;aque Burra' have attained tho widest popularity
a tho south of Ireland.'’
Hegaincd twoprizopoemsat Trinity College,

Dublin: Ono on the Acccssiou ofGeoroe the
Fourth, (which is connoon-place nnd eulogis.
tic to a degree); the other on tho Restoration
of the Spoils of Athons, which has the doubt-
ful merit ofbrevity. His principal poem, in
tho Spensorian stanza, is «Tho Recluse of
Inchldony,” which, after the fashion of the,
time in whichho wrote, is steeped inGbildo
Harold misanthropy. Hisfirst great burst Into
poetry was in hls translations from tbo Irish,
nine of which appeared in Blackwood's Maga-

Wrie, in 1823. His sacred poems and bis In-
imitable lyrics were among the productions of
hls matured mind.

Sameix Loves, liimself a great song-writer,
lias lately edited a volume of “ Irish Songs,”
,1a which ho gives some specimens, hot not the
best, oi- CAttANAs’s poetry. Speaking ofhim,
Loves says “ ono may suppose lie was of that
dreamy nature which so often untlts the pos-
sessor for tho activo pursuits of lifo, for Cae-
lasxk seems never to liavo settled down to
any. Ho fs described, too, as of a procrasti-
nating disposition, acting on the systorn ofthat
noblo lord who would «never do anything to-
day he could possibly put off till to-morrow.’
Ho was a groat favorite iu society, and this
helped to idlo him also, tho call ol' socialplea-
sure having for him a siren voice. Only one
thing could draw him from that fascination,
and that was his deeper love for tho beauties
of Nature •, and it is quite touching to find in
liis memoirs how he was wont to rushback>
timo after time, to tho mountain region of
South Munster, and wander alone through its
wild scenery, on which his poetic fancy feast-
ed, and which he lias so beautifully described
iu bis ode to < Gougaune Barra.’ ”

The poem of Gougaune Barra is that by
which Caelanas is best known, and wo shall
givo it hero. Ho lias himselfdescribed tlio lo-
cality whichho celebrates. He says :

“ Tbo Lako ofGougauno Barra—l\ r., the hollow
or recess of Saint Flnu Barr, in thorugged terri-
tory of Ibh-Laoghalre, (tho O’Loarya* country,) in
tho west of the county of Cork—is tbo parent of
tho river Leo. It is rather of on irregular oblong
form, runniug from N. K. to S. 4V., and may cover
about twouty acres of ground. Its wators embrace
a small but verdant island, ofabout half anaero in
oxtont, which approaches its onstorn shore. The
lake, as its name implies, is situate In a deop hol-
low, surrounded on every side (save tho east, whore
its superabundant waters are discharged) by vast
and almost perpendicular mountain?, whoso dark
inverted shadows aro gloomily reflected in its
w&tore bonoath. Tho names of thoso mountains
aro l)ereent (the little o«k wood,) wbero cota tree
now remains; Maolagh, which signifies a country
—a region—a map—perhaps so called from tho
wide prospect which it ulTards; Nad an' uillar,
the Eflglo's Nost; and Fauilte na Gougaunr, *. r.,
tho dills of Gougauno, with its steep ami frowning
precipices, tho home of an hundred echoes.”

Jloro is tho poem, full ofmelody, beauty,
and a pathos so deep as to bo nearly passion-
ate :

GOUGAUNE BAItRA.
There is a groon island in lone Goujaune Harrs,
Where Allua ofsonrs rushes forth as an arrow *,

Indcep-valticd Detmond—a thousand wild fountains
Come down to that lake, from their home intho moun-

tains.
Theregrows the wildash, and a tnue-strioken willow
Looks chiding)? down on the mirth of tho billow;
As. like some gay child, that sad monitor scorning,
It lightly laughs hack tothe laugh of the morning.

And its zone of dark bllls-oH! tosec them all bright-
’ring,

When tho tempest flings out its red banner nt lightning*
And tlio waters rush down ’mid tho thunder’s deep rat-

tle,
Liko clans from tho Infs at tho voice of the battle ;

And brightly thefire-crcstt d billnuaare gleaming,
And wildly from Mullagh the oodles are soieaintng,
Oh! where is the dwelling, tn valley or highland,
So meet for a bard, as this lono littio island i
How oft, when the summer sun rested on Clara,
And lit the dark heath on tho hills of Item,
Have 1 sought thee, sweet spot, Irom my homo by the

ocoiin,

And trod all thy wilds with a Minstrel's devotion!
Atul thoughtof thy bards, when assembling together.
In the cleft ol thy rocks, or the dei.th of thy heather;
They.fled from tho Saxon’sdark tomlruio and slaughter,
And waked their last song by tho rush of thy water.
Kith sons of tho lyre, oh ! how* proud inn the feeling,
Tothink while ulona through that sohtudostealing,
Though loftier Minstrels green Erin can number,
1 only awoko your wildbaTp from its slumber,
Ami mingled once more with the voiceof thoso foun-

tains
The sons* even coho forgot on her mountains;
And glean’d each grey legend, that darkly was sleeping
Whore tho mist wild the rain o'er tlitir beuuty w*ero

oieepiog

Least bard of the hills! wero it mine to inherit
The hre of thy harp, and the wing of tliy spirit,
With tho wrongs which, like thoe, toour country has

bound me,
Did your mantle ofsonc fling its radiance around me,
bull, still in those wilds might your liberty rally,
And send her strong shout over mountain and valley,
The star of the West might yetrise in its glory,
And tho land that was darkest be brightest in story.

I too shall be gono; but my n» mo shall be spoken
When Erin awakes, and her foite/a aro broken
Soma Minstrel will come, in the summer eve’s gleam-

ing,

When freedom's young light on his spirit is beaming,
And bend o'er my grave with a tear of emotion,
Whore calm Avon-Buee seeks (lie kisses ofocean.
Or planta wild Wreath, from the banks of that river,
O'er the heart and the harp that are sleeping forever.

Wo makeBold to say that for lyrical sweet-
ness and expression there is no superior tothia
exquisite lyric in tho writings of any Irish poet
of any era. It positively makes in tho mind
a music of its own, ns you read it, and dwells
lingeringly in the memory—liko tho faint echo
of deliciousmusic heard in dreams.

Our next extract is ui a different character.
It is a legendary ballad founded upon an old
tradition in tho South of Ireland,« notice of
which tho author thus prefixed to his poem :

“ From (ho foot of Inohidony Island, an elevated
tract of sand runs out Into thosea, and terminates in
tv high green bank, which formsa nlessiugoontrast
with the little desert behind it, and the block soli-

buy rook immediately under. Tradition tells thatthe Virgin came one night to thUhillook:to pray,
and wa# disooverodkneeling there by the crow of
a vessel that wax coming to aoohor near the place.
Thoy laughod at her piety, and made some merryand unbecoming remark*on herbeauty, uponwhich
a storm arose and destroyed the ship and her crew.
Sinco that time no vessel has been known to anchor
nanr tho spot.”.

THE VIRGIN MARY’S BANK.
The evening *tarrose benuteoo*above the lading day,
As to the lone and silent beach the Virgin cameto pray,
And hill and wave shone in the moonlight's

mellowfall;
But the hank ofgreen where Mary knell was brightest

of them all.
Slow moving o’er the waters, a gallant bark appear’d,And her joyou*crew look’d from the deok aa to tho land

she near’d;
To the calm and •helter’d haven ahe floated like ft

swan,
And her wing# ofsnow o’er the wave# below in pride

and beauty shone.
The matter «*w our Lady a# he stood upon the prow,
And mark'd the whitenew of her robo-the radiance ofher brow;
Her arm# were folded gracefully upon her itainle##breast,
And her eye* look’d up among the star* to Him her soullov’d boat.
He «how’d lior tohis sailors, and he hail’d herwith a

oheer,
And on the kneeling Virgin they gazed with laugh and

jeer;
And madly swore, a form so fair they nsvor saw before \

And they ours’d the faint and lagging breeze that kept
them from the shore.

The ocean irom its bosom shook off the moonlight
sheen,

And up its WTftthiul billow# rose to vindicate theirQueen; ,Anda cloud came o’er the heavens, and a darkness o'ertie land, -
And tho scoffing crow behold no more that Ladr on the

strand.

out r̂ *tthe pealing thunder, and the lightning leap’d
And xuahmg with his watery war, the tempe#t gave ashout;
And that vessel from a mountain wave earns down withthundYmg shook;
And hertimbers flew like scatter’d spray on Jochidonj’s

rock.
Then loud from *ll that guilty crew oneshriek rose wildand high;
Bu t tho an.rjr >ur.a .wept over them, and hneh’d theiretirglingerr i
And with a hoarse exulting tone the tempest pae.’d

away,
And down, still chafing from their strife, th* indignant

waters lay.
W hen the calm and purple morning shone out on high

Puomore,
Full many a mangled corpse was seen on Inchidony’s

shore;
And to this day the fisherman shows where the scoffers

sank;
And still he calls that hillock green, ** thaVirgin Mary’s

bank.”

Theso extract# will show that wo have not
e xaggerated tho merits ofCallaway, tho Irish
poet, who has slept, since 1829, in a far-dis-
tant land, far from his own green Island,which
ho loved so we)J. Two poems, however, out
of what he wrote, are scarcely sufficient to ex-
hibit his gfent and varied powers. To do
Callahan justice, wo must return to him at
an early opportunity, and give some ofhis
translations from the Irish.

In reply to some inquiries which have been
made, we have to state that Thomas Davis,
Gerald Giffin, Francis Mahony, William Ma-
ginn, Denis Florence McCarthy, John Anster,
M. J. Barry, George Croly, Francis Davis,
Charles Gavin Dufly, Samuel Ferguson, John
Savage, John Frazer, Samuel Lover, John
Fisher Murray,'(author of “ Father Tom and
the Pope,”) Bartholomew Simmons, J. F.
Waller, (tbo “Sllngsby Papers” man,)
Charles Wolfe, Richard Dalton Williams, and
JosephBrennan will severally receive duo at-
tention in these papers on the Irish poets.

POLITICAL AND PERSONAL,

Views or llevEßnr Jon.vso.v o.v Popcla*
SoVßiiEiosir.—A psmphlot of forty-oight page#,
written by lion. Beverdy Johnson, who was for-
merly Attorney General of tho United States, and
one of the ablest lawyers of the country, Isnow in
press, and will shortly be published under the fol-
lowing title:
“Rtinarls on Popular Sovereignty as Main-tainnl and Denied, by Judge
Douglas and Attorney Qintral Black. By a
Southern Citizen.”
Mr. Johnson will be remembered as havingbeen

the chief counsel on the Southern side of the fa-
mous Dred-Soott ease, which involved the question
of slavery in the Territories.

The New York Timer, of Tuesday, famishesa
short extract of this pamphlet, and we hope to be
able to take copions extracts from it at an early
day. He fully endorses the positions which Judge
Douglas has taken in hie with Judge
Blaok.

Ho establishes tbo following propositions;
FiVrf—That Congress has no power to prohibitalavory In tho unorganized Territories. Jils posi-tion is established by the Dred Scott caso.Ncttmd—That Congresslias no power to prohiDit

slavery In tho Territories after they have been or-
ganized under Territorial Governments.

Third—That Congress has no power to establish
slavery In a Territory. Slavery's tho creature ofposltire law, which may exist either by statute or
custom.

Fourth—That if Congress can neither prohibit
nor establish slavery in a Territory, it cannotlegis-late to protect or regulate it. He reproves the doo-
trino or Mr. Buchanan, “ Slaveryoxiats by virtue
of the Constitution," and shows that the Bred
Scott case sanoliona no such doctrine; that “ it l?
altogether an Executive Impression and blunder,
not less original than erroneous;” that, according
to the doctrine of the Supreme Court in the Dim
Scott case. “it clearly follows that to legislate to
protect the institution, is as much beyond the Con-gressional authority as to legislate to prohibit orestablish it, and consequently all of them are among
the powers *reserved to the States respectively, or
to the people.’ ”

I'V/M—The fifth proposition isstatod In these
words: ‘‘The remaining and lastqucsiion I propose
to examino, is: Can the Territorial Government
admit, protoot, or exolndo slavery, at any time da-
ring its existence ?” Tho distinguished writer main-
tains the aflirmattvo of this proposition with great
ability. He says:

“ It would soern to be an anomaly In oar institu-
tions if these powers do not exist. That slavery,
an artlfloialiustoad of a natural condition, should
bo beyond the reach of human power, under any
form of government; And should bo admitted, pro-tooted or extended, in violation of the wishes of tbo
pooplo with whom it is or is to bo, and in disregard
of tho wishes of all branches of the Government,
and ofall general or local power, is a doctrine So
extraordinary that it almost defies human judg-
ment. No proof short of demonstration can bo
given to bring such judgment to a satisfactory con-
clusion in Ussupport; and wbon we reflect on tbo
length of time during which this state of things is

, to prevail, the doctrine becomes yet more start-
ling.” ;

lie then reviews the Bred Scott decision, and
shows clearly that ail the positions and principlesaffirmed by It arc in harmony with tho doctrine of
Popular Sovereignty jn tbo Territories,u explain-
ed by Judge Douglas in Harper's Magazine, and
concludes as follows:

“ As has been seen, this doctrino is not only net
inconsistent with the opinion of tho Supremo Court,
but jnatntatned by its principtts.'*

Ho next proceeds “ to show that it baa the clear-
est Congressional, aud Democratic, and Executive
sanction.”

Hero ho reriows tbo Compromise Measures of
ltt&O, and the Kangas-Nebmka legislation of 1831,
to prove that they were intended and understood
at tho lime to establish the doctrineofpopular so-
vereignty in tho Territories, and adcU:

“Docs it maintain Judgo Douglas’s doctrine ?

Unless Uuguage has lost its use, uud serves only to
mislead and delude, no other meaning can be given ,
to it.” . 1

After reviewing all tbo Authorities on this point,
ho arrives at thofollowing conclusion: !

“Whatever, therofore, under this act, the people
of a State oan do, tbo people of a Territory can
do; tbo sole limitation upo:. the authority of either
is declared to be in tho Constitution of tho United
States.”

Ho next proceeds to instance the absurdity of
Judgo Block’s “axiomatic principloofpubliclaw”
for ine protection of slavo property in the Territo-
ries, under tho laws of tho State from which they
were removed, as follows:

“ But if tboro can bo no legislation by the Terri-
tory, what law is to rcguluto the rights and to tar-
nish tho remedies? Are tbeso to oe as various as
tho laws of tho several States from which tho pro-
perty was taken ? Are tho rights tosell and dispose
of such, or any other, property to depend on sttcb
laws? Thou, an Immigrant from one Slate might
sell each slavo singly, while one from another could
not sell at all if the sale separated man and wife,

fmrent and child. In one case, slaves would be
iable to execution for debt in the lifetime of the

owner, or to sale at his death for payment of his
debts or distribution, and in tho other not. In
one, the children of a slave mother might belong
to her owner, In the other r.ot. In one, they might
be froo, iu tho other not. Iu one, trover might,be
the remedy, in the other not. In one, resistance
by the slavo to the owner might be punished with
death, in the other not. In the one, the mode of
feeding,clothing, and working might be prescribed,
in tho othor not. In tho one, lAbor might bo pre-
sumptive evidence of slavery, in the other not. In
the one, slaves might bo considered as real estate,
and so tobe disposed of, during lifeor at death, in
tho othor not. And what is tmo as to this species
of property latTue of all.”

Ho illustrates this position by furthor reference
to the taws of diflbrout Statesand countries upon
tho subject- of “Farming nnd its implements, its
caret and Us hire,” winch are property in some
places: by reforeneo to iiolygnmy, where H is
authorized by law, and to lottories, which nre
still lawful in sorno States, and also by reference to
ones which have rcoontly been hold by tho courts
to bo property in Kew York, but not in South Ca-
rolina. .

Ilie distinguished jurist uoxt proceeds to show
that Judge Block is mistaken in supposing that
private proparty could bo lawfully seized and ta-
ken witfiout compensation, where there is no con-
stitutional provision upon the subject—that “ the
title to property is found in the nature of society
and civil government”—that it existed before
Magna ChartA or Constitutions—and cites the
opinion of Chief Justice Marshall in tho case of

TWO CENTS.
Fletcher and prats, (0 Crsnch,) and defies that

there ii a word in. Judge Ponghu’ Harper article,
a word fairly considered, tending towards a differ-ent doctrine.” 1

ci(ea Cincinnati platform to prove
•" at i j

dootrineofPopmajS(mreignlyaa.»ow u-ponnded by Judge Dqnalu, was (he doctrine ofUie Democratic patty at that Urn's; shows that Mr.Buchanan soundemcod it; and was elected Presi-dent npon that understanding of it, and . that henover would have been eleoted if he had notbeencommitted to ihe doctrine that "the people of aTerritory; Lite those or a Btaw, .M deridefor themselves wttETttstt slaveet shale on- saiEEkot exist iothistiieir emits.”J}*. : Ihconelmlon, then the writer mb',mils, that the doctrine of Popular Boveretentr.maintained f/om first to last by Judge Douxlu!and now so nssailcd by the Attorney Boneral. huborne the clearest and most expiieit sanotlou ofCongress, the CincinnatiConvention, and PresidentPierce, and, aboTe all, of President Buchanan;
end it is with equal conviction of Its truth that he
asserts that without tho belief In the sincerity ofEuch sanction, and -especially the Jest, PresidentBuchanan would now be enjoying the, quiet andleisure ofWheatland, gratified ciu/ by remember*:
ing the services rendered, bis country, at tome andabroad, in other public, but perhaps, in hiß esUma-lion, subordinate and less desirable station thanthe one in wblek he now, ns his friends assertfigures so conspicuously and honorably before theworld as well as the nation.”

Thb PaisC}s or Wanes Coxixg to taw Cocy-nr
—Tub Victoria Bhidgb.— Tbo MontrealPilot has
it on authority that his Roydl Highness the Prince
of Wales, accompanied by the Colonial Secretary,
and other distinguished personages, will visit Ca-
nada in the end of May or the- beginning of Jana
next The formal opening of the Victoria Bridge
will then take place.- What a sensation among pur
African ,snobs this Tliit of a verifcabta English
prince-wCU create in this country! It willfar tux-'passtge’tfpiaaond Wedding.”

Oney tho results of the jßrown foray at the
South maybe observed in the inoreasod restrictions
upon froe cdlored people. A bill has been intro-
duced in the Tennessee Legislature to prevent free
negroes travelling on the railroads in that State,'
which passed at the first reading. The bill pro-
vides that the president who shall permits free
negro to travel on any road within the jurisdiction
of the State under hi* supervision shall pay a fine
of $500; any conductor permitting a violation of
the act shall pay a fine of $250; provided, such free
negro is not under the control and earn of a free
white citizen of Tennessee who vouches for the
characterofsaid negro in the penal bond of $l,OOO.

A writer in the Charleston Courier praisesGovernorWise as “ one of tho hardest workingmen of the age,” and says:
“ One of his schemes is a novel one. When ne-groes are convicted of crimes, insteadof sendingthem away, and making, aa he remarked to me, a

Botany Bay of South Carolina and Louisiana, he
buys them for the State, and puts them to work on
railroads and other public works. He says the
system worked well, and the negroes worked wellin tho railroad tunnels. The Governor Is not in-sensible, too, of the ornate aa welt as the useful,
and devotes himself te improving the, Capitol
grounds, already very beautiful, employing thewhite peniteatlaiy convicts, with a Sefdier Infalluniform, with amo&ket; standing guard over them,and ready to pop away at them if they attempttoescape.”

Tbo triumphant election of Pryor over his Demo-
cratic competitor, in Virginia, ought to satisfythese
ranttrt against Douglas how the masses of the
Democratic party in the slave Statesstand. Pryor
was wellknown to be a friend of and an-
nounced his purpose to support him cheerfully, if
nominated at Charleston. His competitor waaone
of tho raoters. He wouldn’t rote for Douglas—not
he. Well, the people didn’t vote for him.—LouU-
vilU Democrat,

Thr Brodrrick OnsßQniss.—On Mondaynight,
a representation from the various fire companies of
New York metat the engine-house, No. 34 Chris-
topher street, for thepurpose ofcompleting the ar-
rangement of the Brodertok obsequies. About
sixty companies harealready signified their inten-
tion of uniting with Engine Company No-. 34, in
paying the last tribute ofrespect to the deceased
Senator. Sunday, the 6th inst., has been fixed
upon as the day, and the procession will bo /owned
on Hudson street, with the right rostiog upon
Christopher; thence the column will move throughBroadway and other streets to the'Cooper Insti-
tute, where a fitting eulogy wrlli be pronounced.
Tho men will parade in black pants and coat, with
their company badge of mourning on leftbreast--
officers with trumpets dressed ia crape. ■DnxocftACT is Ohio.—The CincinnatiEnquirer
says:

“That the Democratic cause ia onthegain in Ohiois evident. This is especially true of the southern
part of the StAte. Such counties &a Franklin,
Pickaway, Rosa, Muskingum, Gallia, Highland,
Belmont, Scioto, Montgomery, which uaxl U> givelarge Opposition majorities, are now either Demo-
cratic. or politically balanced. Clark, Champaign,Miami, Fayette. Athens, and others, are comingdown in their Old hag© majorities. .Owing to thedefection of the Germans, we have loetia Hamil-
ton county; bat nearly everywhere in Southern
and Central Ohio we have gained. We have no
doubt of the ability of Senator Douglas to carry
Ohio for President if be is .nominated at Charles*
ton. Ho would get the one hundred and seventy,
two thousand votes obtained by Judge Banoey, and
at least two-thirds of the fifty or sixty thousand
that wero not out this year.”

Ocean Steaming 100 Miles an Horn.—Aletter
ii published in the Buffalo papers, signed by ex-
President Millard Fillmore, Hon. S. G. Havens,
aud a number of influential citizens, addressed to
Rollin Germain, requesting him to make a public
explanation of his principle of construction for
steam navigation. Hoproposes to establish,amongst
others, the following propositions: That steamers
may be constructed to ran one hundred miles an

' hour, and so strong that tho greatest oceanic forces
would not endanger their safety; that the economy
of their movements will be such as to reduce the
cost of transportation to lea than one-fifth of the
present rates; that when loaded with a large
freight, a full passenger list, and fuel enough for a
voyage around the world, it would not draw over'
twenty-two feet; and that as a war-ship one would
be an overmatch to all existing navies. Hr. Ger-
main has made the subject his study for thirteen
yoare, and sow makes it pubiio for the first time.
Eminent engineers of the United States pronounce
the jflan practicable, and destined to work a com-
pleterevolution ia steam navigation.

Edward Evcrott will shortly repeat hi* cele-
brated oration on Washington to the citizens of
Wheeling, Ya.

Mvktlaxd Politics.—^The Baltimore American
is puzzled to know what political courso to pursue
in future. After avowing its hostility to tbo De-
mocratic party it says ;

“ About the Opposition there is much more to be
said It will unqueslionablybecompoeedofmany
discordant elements, if It amounts to anything, and
it might not be altogether agreeable to do Buttle
under its banners, even Against a common enemy.
Although the saooess of any one of the opposing
factions is out of theauestion, the strength or those
factions unitod woulq certainly insure a Democra-
tic defeat. Supposing this result to be one worth
fighting for, and admitting it to be within the
compass of probability, wenavestilj a shuddering
memory of the story about the man whoswapped a
troublesome dogfor two pups of a worse breed.”

Tua November Elections.—The November
elections begin in Maryland to-day. Members of
Congress and a Legislature are to be chosen. The
Congressional delegation now stands threo Demo-
crats and three South Americans. The Legisla-
ture to be chosen this full will elect a successor to
United States Senator Pearce, whose term expires
ia 1861.

On the 7thLouisiana completes the list of elec
(ions to the next Congress. She ohoae, at tho last
election, one American and three Democrats ; but
as tho American, Mr. Eustis, has joined the Demo-
cracy, It is most probable that bis successor will also
be a Democrat. On the Bth of November, elec-
tions will take place in Massachusetts, New York,
New Jorßoy, Illinois, and Wisconsin. In Massachu-
setts aßtato ticket and Legislature are tohe chosen.
Only local officers are to be chosen in Illinois. In
the Sixth Congressional district, however, there it
an election to fill the vacaney caused by the death
of Hon. T. L. Harris.

In New York a Legislature is to be chosen, and
tho following State officers: Secretary of Stato
Comptroller, Attorney General. State Engineer,
Treasurer, Caual Commissioner, Judgo ofAppeals,
Stato Prison Inspector, and Clerk of Appeals. The
Republicans and the Democrats each made up
straight tickets, while the Amerioat arranged a
composite list from the other two. At the similar
Stato election twoyearsago,tho aggregate strength
of the several parties was in round numbers .* Re-
publican, 177,000; Demooratio, 195,000; American,
65,000. Last year the Republican candidate for
Governor bad 247,953 -votes; the Democratic,
230.513; the American, 60,880; the Abolition,
5,470.

In New Jersey the contest for Governot is a
vory animated one. and tho Demooratio candidate
for Governor,E. V. R. Wright, ha* a fair prospect of
success, notwithstanding the partial union of the
Republicans and Americans.

Wisconsin chooses a complete set of State offi-
cers, and a Legislature upon whom will devolve the
choice of a Unitod States Senator, to raoceed Him.
CharlesDurkee. Gov. Randall, Republican, who
is up for ro-eleotion, was ehoaen two years ago, by
only 118 majority. Last year, tho aggregate Re-
publican majority for members of Congress was
about 6,000.

Wasiiinuton Irving.—lt is raid I that Mr.
Irviug has received for his works daring the last
ten yearsseventy-five thousand dollars. A correi-

pondent of the Boston Post says:
« A curious scrap of secret literary history Is the

fact that, at thoexpiratiou of Irving’scontract with
Lea & Blanohard, in 1844, there occurred a hiatus
of five years, iuto which no other publL-her ven-
tured to leap. During this time the genial author
of 4 Sunnysido’ (then in Spain) imagined himself
obsoleto and forgotten, his works almost en-
tirely out of the market, and no proposals being
made to him for their repubUoatlon. In 1849 Mr,
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i„P,7 Pot°Am tendered to Mr. Irrinff aformaloffer to sssnma theretiree of the Tirana Works. Sa ■aniformand attractive atria, which pronnitkra’ttragreat tenter accepted, without reggesting . eln.l.obingo of term.. And the immSe.ali.YSre
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“eUIO fnul,of tio contract than en-
Gevernor Willard, of Indiana,Tutted hji bro-

ther-in-law, Cook, onthe 2Sth nit., in jail, in com-panywith Senator Mason. Mr. Mann proposed •
tjo the Governorto retire when the latter entered,
lagge.ting that he would probably prefer thathtaiaterriew.hould be private, and alio for the fa.
toa that anything Cook' mightlay he should feelbound to testify to if called upon a. a witness. r

Governor Willard very promptly replied that he'
himselfwould he a witness in court to any facta
Cook might communicate, and insisted that Mr. '

Mason should be present Gov. Willard urged
Cookto make s full confession of all heknew con-
nected with the affair at Harper’s Perry, ia orderto exonerate those who were innocent, and to pu-nish those whowere implicated, aa the only atone-
ment ho couta now make Cook signified hi* wil-'lingneaa to do so, and he will probably make a'written confession. He told Cook that he had'nothing to hopefor butdeath. Gov. Willard state*,
that his family had lo»t sight of Cook for severalyears, and supposed he was dead, until upon read-
ing his name in tho papers he determined to visilCharlestown te ascertain if he was his relative.Mrs. Willard, he states, is in great distress, ai the
conduct of her brother.—Ckarleeteten l To.) cor-
respondent ofthe Baltimore Son.

Perpetual Motion*
ri* yeara ago, we published thefirst de-•Mipaon ofa maohina ujvcmted by Mr, James OHendnekson, Freehold, New. Jersey, “to goof it-Mlf- A model,-which' Hr. Hendrickson hadmade after pabent whittling for forty yeara, wa»brought into our office,and wefound that it wouldgo without any impulse from without, and wouldnot stop unless it was blocked. The power wasself-contained and self-adjusted, and gave a suf-Snv 10 ewl7 ordlMfy clock-work withoutany windingup er replenishing. In short, we sawno reuonwhy it wiold not gonna*

*'. Our anntranerment of the tact brought out •great deal of ridicule.; the Sit-ed at til of the projects to obtain a perpe-tual motive power which had faded & thepast, and predicted the same disgrace to the newinvention. Many scientific gentlemen visited it.and ailhough they could-rot dispute tho. tactthat it was “ going,” they Bearly all aliribntad the
movement to soma hidden spring or Ineenionatrickery. The inventor was an old man, who bedspent his whole life in parsuit of the objectbs hadnow attained. Hohad become so much, accustomedto ridicule, that he was very patient under if andthe only reply he made to the cavillers who’ pro-
»•“«<»• thing impossible, waa-’dirr it iongo. The notice which we printed attracted theattention of the ennoua,and for the first time is hisQifIOIJjUMUITCatoI found Aprofit ipha
S?"** mTite4 tob« present at rarioos fairs ob 3 exrhibibons ofnew invenUens, and Vrhererer he wefit
his machine formed out of tbs ohfef ahractiecj.

however, Urntd'up its soo» as him * osdfielerminefi to put him down. Tho profeosors’iraa
aU against him. and aa they had pronounced tbowhole thing a humbug, they wero. determined fo
Erove the truth oftheir assertion. Accordingly’Mr.londriokson was seised AtEeyport N. J.Tforvnei
tiring “jugglery,” undsrthe“Aclfcr*uppE®s*int
viceand immorality.” At the tri*!. sereral build-ers. millwrights, engineers, and jAUo«>|Aera werecalled, and testified positively that no such motivepower as that alleged could drive the machine, andthat there mast be some concealed spring within
the wooden cylinder- Thera eras ua helpand the imposture mostbe A* wasbrought, and the cylinder spHnie.-edTintomenu. Alae for the philosophers, there 'w*TSocoDeeoled spring, and the machine hod eontof it*ul/L Butaiaa, also. Us poor Headmkson; themachine would, go no more. With tremblingbands he again resumed his spectacles and hujack-knife. His model once * more ‘ completed,he had a new machine constructed of bnuZ
hollow throughout, bo that the eye - could ex*amine all itspans. This was bftegbt to ear effioenearly two year* ago, when w« noticed it ca«*more, and gare to ourreaders aome of thefabti wehave now recalled. The inventor was trying 6secure a patent Pa this discovery, bat
went on siowiy. The Patent Olfiea iwtuirvd a
working model to test the principle, and one was
sent on to Washington. Tee moment the,blockswere taken out. the wheels started off “ like a
thing of life,” and during ten mouths that-the
model remained in the Patent Office, it never crura
stopped to breathe. The inrezAor hod perfected
two now machines, and made a very comfortablelivelihood exhibiting them, prosecuting his effort*meanwhile to secure his patent, intending toapply the power to clockwork, for which itIs peculiarly well adapted. Ago crept uponhim, however, before this point was reached;his highest art could hot make bis heart*beatiagsperpetual; - and last Saturday afternoon httbrestn-ed hie lost, in the 4ld homestead at Freehold: ; Hehad been so znuoh personated .by the incredulous,that he hj*d provided s secret plane beneath the
floor of ale shop, his last two
were deposited. It was in the form of a vault,
covered bya trapdoor, which was tacked, and the
floor soreplaced as to avoid suspicion. After hislast illness commtnarwd, -he made known this
secret te hie family, who examined the spot care-fully, and found the content* exactly- as 'de-
scribed. The night after his death, the shopwas broken opew, the floor taken up, the trap-doorpried off, and both models stolen. It it probable
that the family in their visits had not the
same precaution as the Inventor, and some pryingeyes had discovered the secret. Fortunately, thedrawings are preserved, and there is a little ma-chine, one of the earliest zn&de. now running inBrookljn, where it has kept np its ceaseless tjekmgfor nearly six years. Mr. Hendrickson leaves a
family offour sons and four daughters, all of them,
we believe, given to inventions. Hadhe died tenyears ago, how emphatically would it have beensaid that his life fata been wasted in “ the honelese
effort to obtain perpetual modoD.”—jV. V.Jouri
rial of Centrum.

THE COURTS.
TIStERDET'S ntCUtlltl

(Reported for Tke Presf-1
Quarter Sessions—Judge Thompson.—

James Morrow was tried and conTieted upon the
charge of selling liquor without a license. Sen-
tenced to pay a fine of $5O and the costs of prose-
cution.

George Dennis was charged with keeping a
disorderly house. The prosecutor did not appear,and the District Attorney submitted the bill to the
jury without evidence. A verdict of acquittal was
rendered.

Patrick Walls was tried upon two bills of indict-
ment, charging him with selling liquor to minors,and selling liquor without a license. Henry Grant,
aged nineUtn. nnd JamesButt, only twenty yean
ot age. were examined, and testified that they hadbought liquor from the defendant at three centsper glass. Vordict guilty as to both charges. Sen*
tetfeed to pay a fine of $4O, and undergo as im-
prisonment of 60 days.

Henry Martin was charged with maintaining a
nuisance in keeping a bone-boiling establishment,
about three hundred yards from the Second-street
road, about six miles from the city. The toll-gate
keeper of the Seeoud-streetroad testified that the
defendantkept a bone-boiling establishment, about
six. hundred yards from the toll-gate; that dead
horses, cows, hogs, and other wpim»u were carried
there and boiled up by persons ia the employ ofthe defendant; that the nausea arising from th*
establishment was so great upon several Oceanians,
that he and his family were sickened by smellingit.

Mr. Woollmis. a gentleman residing about half
a mile from the defendant's establishment, testified
that the smell arising from the defendant's place
was not perceptible where he lire!, but that his
workmen, whilst engaged in the fields adjoining,
wero some limes unable to work the effects
of it.

Another witness was called, who tcsiiSed th3i
when the wind was in the direction ofhis bouse
ho was unable to eat his intais, on account ol the
great smell arising from the defendant's establish-
ment. Verdict guilty, Sentencedeferred.

District Court—Judge Hare Sophia
llanner vs. Samuel An action on a
book account to recover for goods sold and deli-
vered to the defendant’s wile. Verdict for the
plaintifffor $lOO.

S. 1). i C PrentceU to the osa of CharlesBrent-
zeU, vs. Robert Buist and John K. McCurdy. An
actiou to recover thebalance alleged to be dU® on
a book account for goods sold and delivered. The
defenoo ia » set-off. Ontrial.

Thomas Kennedy vs. Acdrew J. Jon»s. Before
reported. Verdict for the plainuff for $U.915 62.

Iliram 8. Webb vs. Wilium T. Crook and Rich-
ard Ross. A verdict was taken in this case (by
agreement of both parties) for the plaintiff for3950.

District Court—Judge Stroud.—Theodore
Enoch and John Enoch vs. Robert H. Tresley end
Daniel Travis. An action to recover the sum of
$l4O, alleged to be due for a mowing mschine, sold
and delivered. Tbo defence allege that the mow-
ing machine was not as good an article as the
plaintiffalleged it to have been. On trial.

Comxon Plea*—Judgo Allison.—Nicholas-
Harrisva. The City of Philadelphia. An action to
recover damages for alleged neglect in culverting.

Michael Barry vs. Theodore S. Williams. Aa
action to recover for work and labor done. De-
fence. failure to comedy with contract, and claim of
set-off.

Mowryvs. Gault. An action to recover damages
foT alleged trespass. From tho evidence in this
case, it seems that tba defendant turned the plain-
tiff out of doors on a cold winter’s night, and de-
prived her of clothing which she deemed to be
requisite for her comiort. The witnesses for tho
prosecution wero earnest their protestations
against Mr. Gault, who is represented by Mr.
Woodwari. Messrs. Georgs M . Arundel and ti.
A. Coffey appear for the plaintiff.

The success of Dr. Palmer’s translation of Mi-
chelet's •• L’Amour ” is the great fact of the pub-
lishing year. Full twenty thousand copies havo
been soli, and the favorable reception of thebook
has led to fome base imitations, which are reeking
currency under its name. It must not be con-
founded with the work of Legouve on “ The Social
and Legal Relations of Women,” new in press ia
an English version by the same and
speedilv to appear from bis publishers, Messrs.
Rndd A Carleton. It is a curioas fact that no edi-
tion of JlicheieUs book ha* appeared in Eoglard.
France is the chosen country tor female influence;
nowhere else do we see the gravest writers turning
from other subjects, tad, in the decline of life,re-
sorting to one whose attrattion is never-failing, ai
Michelet, whose work is the sequel of long histori-
cal studies; Cousin, who deserts philosophy to im-
mortalize the heroines of the Fronde and the Ba-
tons of Louis XIV; and Comte, who adds * reli-
iion to his philosophy, based onhU experience ifthe feminine virtues,—i\Vtp Tvrk Tribtmt,


